Identification of FAD, FMN, and riboflavin in the retina by microextraction and high-performance liquid chromatography.
The presence of flavins in the retina has been known for some time. However, the small size of the tissue has made it difficult to quantify the levels of the individual flavins, riboflavin (RB), FMN, and FAD without pooling large numbers of retinas. A procedure to extract and quantitate RB, FMN, and FAD in retinal tissue from as few as four rat retinas has been developed. The procedure resolves these three classes of flavins and provides a recovery near 100%. For the analysis, HPLC using a reverse-phase column with cyclohexyl functional groups was coupled to a fluorescence detector. The microextraction-HPLC procedure was reproducible for the quantitative analysis of flavins in the retina and equally applicable for analysis of flavins in liver and plasma.